Berlin Village Designation:
Berlin Corners

Attached Photos & Descriptions

*Photos correspond to letters on the attached map. Please use this document to identify relevant views within the village boundary. In numerous cases, historic photos of buildings or views have been included and will be displayed under current photos.*
A. Photo of 40 Crosstown Road (Building 7) from Paine Turnpike (South)

Historic Photo (from Crosstown Road - East):
B. Photo of 35 Crosstown Road (Building 12) and 40 Crosstown Road (Building 1) from Comstock Road (West – Eastern Boundary)

Historic Photo (Schoolhouse on right)
C. Photo of 40 Crosstown Road (Building 7) from Crosstown Road (Northwest)

Historic Photo:
D. Photo of 105 Crosstown Road (Building 10) from Crosstown Road (West)

Historic Photo:
E. Photo of 35 Crosstown Road (Building 12) and 1915 Scott Hill Road (Building 13) from Crosstown Road (East)